Football Fridays at the Eck
Pre-Game Sideline Passes Drawing
Regulations and Instructions

In order to be eligible for entry into the Football Fridays at the Eck pre-game sideline passes drawing, you must complete one of the following actions:

- Log into your myNotreDame account and verify your information is correct.
- Log into your myNotreDame account and update your information.
- Complete first time registration for a myNotreDame account.
- Request access to the myNotreDame system.

You must also provide your cell phone number for us to contact you if you are the winning recipient. Please note that by giving us your cell phone number, you may be contacted with updates and other communication relative to the NDAA and the University.

The prize is two pre-game sideline passes. The opportunity to enter the drawing will be from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. each Friday before a home game during the 2011 season. You may register for the drawing by completing one of the aforementioned items above. You can only register in the Football Fridays hospitality tent located on the northwest corner of the Eck Visitors Center, between Ryan Hall and the Morris Inn parking lot. You may only register once for each game. A random drawing of all completed entries will be held after 5:00 p.m., and the winning recipient will be notified by 5:30 p.m. on that Friday via the cell phone number provided. The sideline passes must be picked up in person at an agreed upon place and time. They may also be picked up on game day at the Joyce Center Field House (NDAA Consignment ticket office located inside Gate 3) between 11 a.m. and one half hour prior to kickoff. A valid picture ID must be presented to receive the passes. The pre-game sideline passes are not transferable and must be used by the winning recipient and his/her guest, both of whom must be at least 18 years of age or older. University employees and their immediate families are not eligible to enter.

Pregame Sideline Pass Regulations
- You must possess two valid tickets for the game
- You and your guest must be 18 years of age or older.
- Children under 18 are not permitted on the field at any time.
- If sold or transferred, original recipient will be denied future credential/ticket privileges.

Pregame Sideline Pass Instructions
The pregame sideline pass credential must be worn at all times. You may enter the Stadium’s north tunnel gate beginning 90 minutes prior to scheduled kickoff. An usher will direct you to your designated area. Your cooperation is expected and anyone refusing to cooperate will be escorted from the stadium. Please do not request autographs.